
From tht London Saturday tltvirte.
A. number of good worda,

thoee piotorial and uncompromising epithets
in which our forefathers dolighted, hdva gone
out of date, and in their Htcad wo have polite
paraphrases which avoid nothing so much as
calling things by their right names. Thus we
have no shrews or scolds now; we have sensi-
tive tempornmcnts and nervoni organizations,
we have irritable naturos and difficult tem-
pers, but of hhrews or scolds we have as little
as of the ducking-stoo- l which was their pun-
ishment. And yet the class survives, though
its name and award have both passod away,
and though the form is considerably modi-fle- d;

for the Victorian shrow is very unlike
her older Elizabethan sister, happily for those
of us who have to dwell withiu her
sphere. Such a young porson as "Ktthe- -

nne tne curst coma not exist lor a
moment in any decent drawing-room- ;
and what even the noblest and purest of
Shakespeare's womon were pormittod to say
without the loss of dignity or consideration
would Bubjoct any modem tradesman's wife
to unconditional condemnation, and a charac-
ter torn into such rags as could never be re- -

aired. But for all its softer manifestation
Eumanity is not yet purged of its evil humor
of shrewishness that evil humor which has
existed as long as humanity itself. History
is full of stories of shrews, of whom of oouwe
the archetype is Xantippe. But it seems to
Lave been the lot of many great
men beside Socrates to have had
the same k in their matrimonial
ventures, and to have drawn a vixen when
thoy pnt in for a wife. Albert Dnrer drew
such a questionable prize; Milton another;
Palissy was belabored with his wife's not un-
natural reprouchos when one by one her
household goods were token to feed that
ravenous furnace of his, and the children
cried for the bread which was sacrificed in
the search after white enamel. Ferhans it is
part of the moral training of a certain kind of
hero that he should have a shrewish wife, on
the prinoiple of the graoe which comes by
tribulation, and the nobleness to be got at

A only tinder tne pressure 01 daily cnastisoment.
1 Anvwav nrnnf. mAn tmvA nftnn iimrriAd thAm."J " J t o "

HfllvAs to. shrewish wives, and curst temners
I J have been mated with patient ones more fre-- V

quently than happily.
A shrew is by no means a virago, bho may

be a vixen, but she is seldom ferocious. Her
pleasure is to scold, not to strike, and she is
more likely to excite a fray thnn to join ia it
when it has developed into a fight. Such as
the old masters painted her as in their day of
the highest classes, she is found now only
among the people, where indeed she is not
infrequent that shrill-voice- d, ferret-eye- d,

sharp-nose- d little woman we all know of,
standing with her arms akimbo, ready to take
fire at the faintest spark, and scolding at all

if creation. Every village and country
town has such a woman the dread of the
children and meeker kind of young folks in
her district, the sport of rudo boys whs like
to "set hor off" from a safe distance, and
the scoff of beery men who ohaff her husband
in their heavy way about tho grey mare at
home; but with all that she keeps a tidy
hearth, saves money, and has as good a name
for honesty as tor industry. She brings up
her family after the strictest pattern of mora-
lity, leading them into the way they should
go by thuuipings and railings that never end,
and she would disown any of them who by
chance lapsed into public transgression; yet
she drives her husband to the ale-hous- e, as
Eip Van Winkle's wife drove hers by the
force of her tongue alone, driving
her sons after him, while her daugh-
ters take to showy dresses and illicit
love-makin- g, as their form of dram-drinkin- g,

to help them over the hard lines laid down for
them by their shrewish mother. So that, in
spite of herself and all her cares, the family
of the village soold more often than not
turns out badly, simply because of her un-

governable temper. Every community has
one such member, a busy, bustling, notable
little woman who halves hor life between

11 toiling and railing, working hard to keep her
family respectable, but succeeding for the
most part omy iu iuaaiug vueui uiiserauio,
and who, when she dies, dies in a chorus of
commendation, unloved and unregretted by
all.

But beyond this primitive type of the
shrew, we have enough and to spare of a more
refined kind among the educated; good
women who do not flirt, nor spend too much

J 1 - - Li money on urews or pleasure, wuo aro huuiuui
i to stay at home and look after their houses

and children, but who take out in er

what they deny to naughtiness, and think
(l themselves justified because their sins are not

tnose oi tne lust 01 tne nesn or tne prmo or
life. The house over which a shrew presides
is a weariness to the souls of those forced to
dwell therein. She is forever scolding the
servants when she is not changing them; and
servants never do well when they are soolded.
Either it makes them more stupid than they
were before, or it rouses their bad passions, and
turns an unintentional mistake into a wilful
misdeed. But the shrew cannot be taught
this; nor can she make allowance for human
infirmities. With her those uneducated maids
and men who do her service must be free from
all traoes of orlfiiaalBin, and from all the con
sequences of ignorance. They must be able
too to bear nnjust rebuke without bo muoh as
looking a remonstrance, and if they venture
to express one it is sure to end in an angry
warning "this day month." The same kind
of thing goes on with her children. There is
no good-nature- d slipping over faults, no
smoothing away of dillicultios, no making the
best of the bad, and so escaping the full
flavor of evils which are bad enough at
the best; she worries and drives and
soolds them through the whole of
the day, then wonders that they
shrink from her, and that their very fear in
duces falsehood. As for hor husband, she is
of Cso much use by her perpetual nagging
that she saves the necessity of purgatory after
death by giving him the full benefit of it be
forehand. If lie quietly withdraws from tne
unequal contebt, and leaves her to her shrew- -
ishness wnno ne betakes nimsell to ms ciuo,
she then makes capital out of her wrongs and
loudly sets forth her virtues; how she has
always done hor best to save his pocket; how
she has been a faithful wife and careful
mnfliAr. and worked and kent hoiiRA HIta nn

A elave, while others, whose huHbands idolize
If them, spent and racketed, and have
1 had more than one flirtation such

as a married woman should not have. And
yet look at them and their husbands, and
then see the difference with hers. Poor
shrew! that proverb about the dinner of herbs
and the stalled ox hai never carried any
weight with her or taught her any lesson.
As with the village scold, so with a shrew of
the neper class; her children either leave
home prematurely or marry ill. They neither
eee nor care for the real love and sterling
goodness often underlying that bitter temper;
all thev know is that mamma is always cross
and that Bhe makes tkeir lives wretched. And
as we are all more or less superficial in our
indumenta, and swayed by our own selnsh
tiain or pleasure, preferring to be made-
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happy by a little loss rigid morality rather
than unhappy by extra virtue, we can scarcely
blame the children of the shrew for not
divining what they do not. see, and for doing
their best to escape from what thoy suffer.
I'.ut ninnj a shrew has broken her heart before
now for what Rooms to be the ingratitude and
coldness of thoso whom hor own temper only
drove from her.

Shrews are generally inclined to tnoannons
of habit and stinginess of dealing; neither
are they women of luxurious temperament.
A woman may be violent, passionate, joalous,
and unreasonable, with blood boiling at all
points, as ardent in anger as in love, and
fierce in all her past ions, but she is not a
shrew. The shrew proper is a thin-lippe- d,

tinsensnous woman, unmerciful to "hussies,"
and intolerant of There is
something in the very fact of being at loose
ends in morality that seems to soften people's
tempers, save indeed when the whole nature
is coarsely wrong and violent altogether;
while a woman who is absolutely impec-
cable on tho score of discretion often gives
herself no trouble on that of amia-
bility. She seems to think that nothing
else is needed if only Mrs. Grundy is satis-
fied, and that to be good and disagreeable is
not tho high treason ogainst virtue which the
old saying makes it out to be. Perhaps,
however, it is too much to expect poor hu-
manity to be square on all four sides, and
right in every corner. Men rarely scold as
womon scold. A few do so, certainly, all
types running into eaoh other; but men are
kept in order by the fact of physical strength,
as well as by a certain instinctive
respect for each other which women
have not got. Men could not be
brought to Buffer from one another what
women bear from women; honoe a soolding
man generally takes his wife and daughters
for his vessels of wroth, their sex rendoring
them incapable of punishing him, save by
retaliation in kino, when they generally come
the worst off. Tor in a soolding match, as
everywhere else, the heavier metnl must tell,
and when men are shrews at all they surpass
even tne shrewishness ot women.

But though we can afford to laugh at it
from a safe distance, the fault of shrewish
ness is indeed a great one. uidon times ap
preciated it at rather a high figure. The
cucking-stoo- l wherein the scold was bound
before ner own door to be pelted and in
suited by the mob, and the ducking-stoo-l
in which she was ducked and half -- drowned,
were rough modes of showing dislike
to an unpleasant habit. Certainly we do not
wish to see them revived, and, indeed, we
rarely meet nowadays with the same kind or
amount of shrewishness that was once so
general in all classes, and punished so
severely among the poor. Manners have so
far softened and become refined, that a shrew
of the lady class, however shrewish she may
be, has to refrain from abusive epithets tinder
pain of class degradation, and must confine
herself to the expression of her displeasure
without tho aid of full-flavor- adjectives
let, though the form may be so much
softened, the vice is not eradicated;
and what we want to make clear is, that
scolding is a vice like that of any other, diffi
cult to shake off when once adopted, and one
that eats into the moral nature more deeply
than people are aware of. And the odd part
of the business is that most shrows are un
conscious of deserving blame. The woman
who rails and fumes at every trifling annoy
ance that occurs till she makes the whole
house miserable, does not Know that she is
committing a sin. She only thinks herself
wronged by circumstances or by people, and
that Bhe is exercising a righteous indignation,
and making a quite justifiable protest
against the same. She does not droam that
Bhe is digging the grave of her own happiness
and esteem; but, after she has worried
her family to the very verge of madness.
laments her hard case in not being loved
Bhe who wonld do so much for them ! So she
would in all probability; for nine times out
of ten it is her temper, not her heart, that is
in fault, and we frequently find the most un
comfortable shrew capable of the most heroic
virtue when the pinch comes. Yet as pinches
are only occasional, and the ordinary monoto
nous highway the place we mostly walk in
the shrew's heroio virtues are brought into
play but rarely, while her shrewishness is
thing of every day, and her power and
habit of making people unhappy one that
has no ending save in death.

Op

TUB HOLY BIBLE.

FAMILY, PULPIT, AND FHOTOGRAPH BIBLES,

FOB

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

ALSO, PRESENTATION BIBLES FOR

CHURCHES,
CLERGYMEN,

BOCIKTIES AND
TEAUUER8, ETC.

New and superb assortment, bound lo Rich Levant
Turkey Morocco, Pauoled and Ornamental Designs,
equal to the London and Oxford editions, at leas than
half their prices.

No. 826 CHESNUT Street.

STRENGTH, BEAUTY, CHEAPNESS COMBINED I

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC- K

rnoTOQRArn albums.
For Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Presents, these

Albums are particularly adapted.

The book trade and dealers In fancy articles will
find the most extensive assortment of Photograph
Albums in the country, and superior to apy hereto
fore made. For great strength, durability, ana
eheapnoss, Harding's Patent Chaln-bao- k Albumi are
unrivalled. Purchasers will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine these new tinea of goods be-

fore making np their orders for atock.

Also, a large and splendid assortment of new styles
Of Photograph Albums made In the usual manner.

No. 826 CHESNUT Street,

17 Philadelphia.

"JOHN FARNTJM & CO., COMMISSION MKR,
l chants and Maunfaoterera of Ooneetoa Ticking, ete.
" mmiiHM.Hniiiy htrsst. yhiladtlrvfs. at

RAILROAD L.1NE8.
1 Qf!G NSW YORK TUB OAMTIKH
10v) andAmboyand Philadelphia and Tren
ton Kfttiroftrt companies' unci from Philadelphia to
New lork and Way moos.

FROM WALNUT 8TTIRKT WITARF.
At MO A. M., via Camden and Am boy Acoora. . J"At 8 A. Ml, via Cam. and Jersey City Rx. Mall.. 0

At 8 P. M., via Cam don and Am boy Exprewt....
At 6 P. 11., for Am boj and intermediate stations.
At and 8 A.M. and 8 P. M., for Freehold.

t I A. ft and I P. M., for Long Branoa ana
points on K. and D. B. R. R.

At s and 10 a. m.. ia m.. a. a so. and t-- p. M.. for
Trenton,

At 80. 8, and 10 A. M., IS If., 8, 40, ft, T, and
11 80 P. M. for Bordentown, Florence, Burlington,
awveriy, aim I'uiuuou.

At t HO and 10 A. M.. 18 M.. 4 SO. . T. and 11-8-

P. My for Rdjrewater, Klversldo, Klverton, Palmyra,
and Fish Honoe, B A. M. and 8 P. M. for Klverton.

The 11 80 P.M. Una leave Market Street Ferry,
(upper aide).

must iinninuTun purer.
AtT-8- A. M.. 80. and B P. M. for Trenton

and BrtHtel, and in 40 A. M. and 6 P. M for Bristol.
At A, m., and 6 P. M. for Morrlaville and

Tulljtown.
At ana wo a. w., and B, and 6 P. M. for

Schenck's and Eddlngton.
At and 10-4- A. M., 4, 6, and 6 P. M., for

Cornwell'a, Torresdale, Itolmeshnrg, Tacony, win- -
Rinominff, uritieBonrfr, ana VTannrora, ana at
P. M. for uoimesrrarg and intermediate stations.

WHOM WIHT PHlI.ADKLVniA DKPOT.
Via Connentlno-- knllwav.

At 7, and 11 A- - M.. lm s. 4n. and 18 P. M.
New York Express Lines, via Jersey City. Fare,

a "..At li-B- o r. m., Emigrant Line. Fare, 13.
At T, and 11 A. tL. 1KO. 4. ftA. and 18 P. M..

for Trenton.
BrlstoL'"80' Sn4 11 M- -' e'48 ana 19 p- - M" for

At 18 P. M. (Nlirhtt. for MorrisvUle. Tnllvtswn.
Bchenck'B, KddUnrton, Cornwell'B, Torrasaate,
liolmcBburg, Tacony. wisslnoming, Brldeabnrg. and
Frankford.

The 8o A. m., and ia P. M. Lloes will run
dally. All others, Sundays excepted.

BELVLUKlllS LH!,AWAKK KA1LKOAO LINES.
rHOM KKKSINOTON DEPOT.

At 0 A. M. for Nlaznra Kails. RiifTnln. Thinktrte.
Kluilra, Ithaca, Oweiro, Rochester, Blngharaton, Os-
wego, byraense, Great Bond, Montroso, WtlkeHbarre,
Bcrnntoii, HtroadBburg, Water Gap, Suhooley's Moan- -

A o A. M. and P. M. for Belvldere, Boston,
LaiiibertvUle, Flenilnirton. etc. Tha P. M. I.lno
connects direct with the train leaving Kaston for
Manch Chunk, Allcntown, Bethlehem, etc.

At 11 A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot and 5
P. M., from Kensington Depot, for LambertvWe and
Intermediate stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND

FEMBEKTON AND UIGUTSTOWN RAIL-aOAD- B.

FKOM MARKXT STRBBT FERRT (DPPHB SfDR).
At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1. H'Kii. h. mid .u p. M.. and

on Thursday and Saturday nights at P. M., lor
Merchantvtlle, Moorestown, llartford, Masonvllle,
HalneHport, and Moant Holly.

ai i a. jn., ana i'. at. ror Lamuerton ana
Mciliord.

At 7 and 10 A. M., l, and 6 P. M., for
ttmithviiie, Ewansvllle, Vlncentown, Birmingham,
and Penibcrton.

At 10 A. M., for Lewlstown, Wrlghtstown, Cooks-tow- n,

New Egypt, and Uorneratown.
At 7 A. M., 1 sud 880 P. M for Lewlstown.

town, Cream Kldgn, Imlaystown, Sharon, and Hlghts- -
town. V UxLLAM JU. UATKMbK, Agent.

TIIILADELPniA, GERMANTOWN, AND N08- -
JL KUSXUWiH xvAILiKUAD.

TIME TABLE,
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 82, 1869.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7, 8, 9H5, 10, 11, 18 A. M.,

p m?' 4"08' 4'B0' B' 6' ? 7' 9'0, 10' 19

Leave Germantown at 8, 1, 8, 9, 10,
100, 18 A. M., 1, 8, 8, 4. 6, 6, 6, X, 7. 8, 9, 10,
11 I. M.

The 0 down train and 3 and tsjf up trains will
not Btop on the Germantowu Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at A. M., 9,4-06-

. 7, and 10 V
P. M.

Leave Germantown at A. M., 1, 8, 0, and 9V
P.M.

CITESNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 8, 8, 10, 18 A. M., 2, 8 V, 6 V,

7, 9w, and 11 V. M.
Leave Chesnut Illll at 8, 0 A. AL, 140.8, and 10-4- P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at A. M., 8 and I P.M.
Leave Cliesnut Hill at 7 CO A. AL, 1810. 640, and

P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave at a, 7, 9, and 11 05 A. M.. IV.
8, 4, 4tf, 6M, 0. SUB, 10-0- and 11 P.M.

Leave NorriHtown at 6 40, B, 7,7V, and 11
A. M., 8, 4Jf, 6tf, 8, and 9 P. M.

The IX A. M. train Irom Norrlstown will not Btop
Bt M ogee's. Potts' Landing. Domino, or Schur'B lane.

Hie 4 P. M. train from Philadelphia will Btop only
at School lane, Manayunk, and Conaaohocken,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 8Xi , and 7V P. M.
Aieuve urriBiUwu at a. m., i. o, ana v r. JU.

roit A1AJNAXUJ
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 1, 9, and 11-0- 6 A. M., ltf,

8, 4, 4, tX, 6, 10-0- and U P. M.
Leave mauayuuK at o iu, &KK lis (1.1(1 and

xift ju ju., s, jy DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., B)tf, 4, and 7y P. M.
Leave Manayunk at 7j A. M., ltf, 6, and 9X P. M.

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Iave Philadelphia at 7tt A. M., 4M P. ML

Leave Plymouth, 6 A. M., P. M,
W. S. WILSON. General Superintendent,

Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THB
MIDDLE ROUTE TO THE LEHIGH AND

WYOMING VALLEYS, NORTHERN PKNNSYLVA.
1 J J A. 1. AAl X UJUVlt J. Mlt TT If fl IA.

BUFFALO, KOCaifiSTEIt, NIAGARA FALLS, THJI
Gl .AT LAKES, AND THIS DOMINION OF
CANADA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Takes effect November 22, 1869.

Fourteen dolly trains leave Passenger Depot, corner
BERKS and AMERICAN Streeta, (Sundays

as follows :

At A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allen town,
Mauch Chunk, liazlctou, Wllliomsport, Wllkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, PltlJiton, Towauda, Waverley, and In
connection with the ERIK RAILWAY for Buffalo,
Nlu para Falls. Rochester. Cleveland, Chicago, San
Francisco, and all points In the Great West.

At A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Kaston,
Allemown, Mauch Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Plttston,
Scranton, and points on, via Lehigh Valley Railroad,
New Jersey Central and Morris and Essex Railroads.

At P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Kaston,
Munch Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Plttston, Scranton, and
liuzleton.

At P. M. for Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown,
and Mauch Chunk.

For DoyliBtown at A. M., and 6 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 7 Bo and 10 48 A. M.. and

P. M.
For Abington at and 8. P. M.
For Lausdale at P. M.
FiHh and Sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets,

and Union City Passenger Railways run to the new
Depot.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9 A. M., and 8U5 P.M.
From Doylt-stow- at A. M., 480 and P. M
From LhUBdale at A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10-8- 6 A. M., and

P. M.
From Abington at and P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
I'lilladelphla for Doylestown at 8 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Tickets Bold and Baggage checked through at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express
Office, Nv. 106 8. FIFTH Street

11 1 ELLIS CLASH, Agent

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS.
AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Leave Philadelphia, foot of Market Btreet (Upper
Ferry), at

5 A. M., Mall, for Brldgeton, Salem, MulvUle,
Vlneland, SwedeBboro, and all Intermediate sta-
tions, j

P. 'ncape May, MUlvUle, Vlneland,
aad ww - fcoelow Glassboro.IM - aw e i, for Brldgeton, Salem, Swedes.

eintedlatestations.
bnin - rttii.GiasBborOi and Clayton ao

commodatlo.
Freight tram tor aU station leave Camden dally,

at 19 o'clock, noon. Frelcht received in Phlladel- -
. phla at second covered wharf below Walnut street.

Avenue.
corumntatlon tlokets at rednoed rates between

Philadelphia and all stations.
StATUA TRAIN FOR CAPB MAY.

(SATUHDAT8 0NLT.)
Leave Philadelphia, A. M.
Leave cape jnay, iio r. M,

J. BfiWKLL, Bnperlntendent.
fteptraner 16, 1B6 t 80

ALEXANDER G. CATTKLL
MKROUA1IT

A CO

ho.pt DOb'i'ii wuAjuviyi
AMD

R. 0 WORTH WATTTR VTBXSfti
PlilTJtTJKXPaiLl. IM

axcxAjgrsaa a CUstmau kluaji OATTiAai

RAIL-ROA-
b LINES.

RKATimO RAILROAD. GREAT TROTTK LINK
to tne Interior of Pennsyl

vania, the Sohnylklll, Snsqnehanna, Cumberland,
and Wyoming v oilers, the North. Northwest, and the
Canadaa. . , ,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Of Pftssengor Trains, December 80, 1889.

Leaving the Oomnanva denot mt Thirteenth and
CallowhlD Btreets l'hlladolphla, at the following
honrflt MORNING ACCOMMODATION.

At A. M. for Reading and all Intermediate
Stations, and Allentown. Returning, leaves Read-
ing at P.M.: arrivrs In Philadelphia at 9W P.M....... MOKN1NO EXPRESS.

A. M. for llp.rllno tjh.nnn. TTnrrlHhnrv.
Pottavllle, llnepNOTe, Tamaqna, Sunbnry, Willlams-por- t,

Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Wllkesbarre, Plttston, York. Carlisle. Cnambereburg,
Ungerstownl etc.

The 0 A. M. train connects at READING with
East Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,
etc, and the A. M. train connect with the
Lebanon Valley train for Harrlsburg, etc.; and
PORT CLINTON with Catawlssa Railroad trains for
vuiimmFporc, bock Haven, Klmlra.etc; at

With Northern Central. Cnmherland Val
ley, and Schuylkill and SnBquehanna trains for Nor--
imuiuieiituiu, nuiiamspon, lork. coamDerBDnrg,
Pmegrove, eto.

MTBKWOOH BXFKKHS.
LeaVPfl Pnlladplnlila it P. M tnr T?oiu1lTnr

PotUvllle, Harrlsburg, etc., connecting with Read
lng and Columbia Railroad trains for Columbia, etc

ivriBJOWM ACCOMMODATION.Leaves Pottjibiwn at k a u i .
mediate stations; arrives In Philadelphia at A.
M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia at D0 P.M. 5

arrives In Poitatown at P. mVau rO'ITSVILLK ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves PottSVllln at (WO A M anrl Kna.llncr at

A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at loto A. M.

Returnir. leaves Philadelphia at P. M. ar-
rives in Reading at P. M., and at Pottavllle at

Trams ror Philadelphia leave Harrlsburg at 810 A.
M., and PotUivUle at 9 A. M., arriving In Phlludolphia
at 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrlsburg at
P. M., and Pottavllle at P. M., arriving at Phila-
delphia at P. M.

Harrlsburg Accommodation leaves Reading at
A. M. and HarrlHburg at 4 10 P. M. Connecting

at Reading with Afternoon Accommodation south
at P. M.. arrlvins-- in I'hlladeinhin nt P m

Market
.. train,. with a passenger. . . car

. .
attacnen,... . leavesT) 1. ,1 ..I n V. I.. m.nAi iiiinuciiuiiu Dt 11 on, noon, ior I'ottsvuie ann an way

Btations; leaves Pollsville at A. M., connecting
at Reading with accommodation train for Philadel-
phia and all way Btations.

All tho above trains run dally. Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottavllle at 8 A. M., andPhiladelphia at P. M. Leave Philadelphia for

Reading at 8 A. M, ; returning from Reading at 4 85

CHE8TER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passengers for Downlngtown and intermediate

points take the A. M., 18-8- and p. M. trains
from Philadelphia. Returning from Downlnstown
at A. M., 12-4- and P. 1L

PKRKIOMKN RA1T.ROAT).
PasscngorB for Schwenksvlllo take A. M., 18-3-

and P.M. trains Irom Philadelphia, returning from
Schwenksvllle atsttfi A. M.. 12-4- Noon, and P. M.
bUige lines for the various points In Perklomon Valley
wuuwid wi.i.u iiiitmn ai uonegovuie ana ttcn wenksvilie.

COLKBROOKDAI.K KA1I UIIAM
Passengers for Mt Pleasant and intermediate points

take the A. M. and P. M. trams from Phlladol-phl- n

returning from Mt Pleasant at and 11-0-

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND
TUli W Jibi.

Leaves New York at 9 A. M. and o P. M..
passmg Reading at 5 and 10-0- P. M..
and connecting at Harrlsburg with PeuEsylva--
uiti uu iiui muru genual Kunroaa JSXpress trains
for Ilttsburo--. Cliirn-- u-li-n

OI qui f MIHWIHIUVl MAUU AfAmore, etc
iveturmng jixpress train leaves narrlsburg on ar- -

nvBi ui express irom nttsuurg at
A. M., and 12 20 noon, pausing Reading at

A. M., and 8if P. 1L. arriving at New York
18-0- noou, and P. M. Sleeping onrs accompany
Mjirou imiiio iuiuueu uuirtouu orbcy uitj ana 1 itts.burg without change.

A Matt train for jsew York leHvea narrlshntw nt.
A. M. and P. M. Mall tram for Hamabuvir

icuvcB new xurhubixm.
SCHUYLKILL V ALLEY RAILROAD.

Trains ltave Pottavllle at 6 U0 and it so A. M.. ami
60 P. M., returning irom Tuinaqua at A. jl..
huh una TX r. m.
bCIIUYLKILLAND SUSQUEHANNA PTLr.OAD.

Trains leave Auburn at 8 00 A. M. tor Plneirrovn
and Harrlsburg, and at 12-1- noon rot Piueitrove. Tre--
niont, ana xirooKsiue, rutunung irom uarrisbnrg at

P. M., from l'.rooksido at 4 00 P. M., and from
in.ii.out at 4 10 A. ai. ana dto 1. ja.

TICKETS.
Through nrst class tickets and emlirnnt tlokem to

an tne principal points m tne Norm and West and
Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Fhtladelnhia toTfndlnir
unci BiAwiuuB, guuu i or one nay only,

and sold by Morning Accommodation M.irknt Train!
Reading and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Fhlladelnhfo. cood for mm
day only, are sold at Rendinsr ami Intermediate sta
tions oy iteaoing ana roiutown Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rates.

Tne louowing ucxcia are obtainable only at tho
unco uj o. ii aoiuru, i reusurer, sso. mi a. r ourtll
Btreet. Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nlcolls, General
Duperiuu.iLHieiib. JieHniiip:.

commutation TiciiEm At 25 percent d!s
count between any points desired, for families
and firms.

MILEAGE TICKETS. Good for 2000 miles, be--
mcuuuu uuuius. ub uiw cttcu. tor lamuiea ann
nrms.

SiCAaoiM TicKiiTH. ror three, six. ninn. or
twelve months, for holders only, to all points, at re-
duced rate

CLERGYMEN residing on the tne of the rood
win be rurniunea witn earns entitling themselves
ana wives to m imu iuro.

EXCURSION tickets from Philadelphia to
principal Btations, good for Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday, at reduced fares, to be had only at the
Ticket Office, at Thirteenth ana callowhlll streets.

FREIGHT. Goods of all descriptions forwarded
to all the. above points from the Company's new
freight depot Broad and Willow streets.

MAILS close at the Philadelphia Post Office for all
places on the road and Its branches at 6 A. M., and
for the principal stations only at P. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Philadelphia dal'y at. . . . , . . .AMK A U 1 O .'1 1! nn..n K ni V K U IT T .1 J
m u a. iu.. A u uuuiij u ojiu t iu x . in., iui xit;auiii.
Lebanon, HarrlBburg, Pottavllle, Port Clinton, and
points DPyona.

BAGGAGE. Dnngon's Express will collect bag
gage for all trains leaving Philadelphia Depot
Orders can be left at No. 226 houth FOURTH Street
or at the Depot, THIRTEENTH and CALLOW HILL
Streets. ,

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA

Leave Philadelphia from New Depot, THIRTY.
F1K8T and CHICKNUT etreets. A. M., ll-o- A. M..

n tl 1.1 itlKl) 1L4 4illP U AOKonrl 11OAD Vr1 X i Ills m AW A wv v At uuu W I e iU
Xave West CUestor from lepot, on ast Market

Btreet. at A. bvo a m. Ta4o a. al, XQ4o A
15 V. M., 1. M.. and 65 P. M.

Train leaving West Chester at 800 A M. will Btop
tU De KS OUUVUUUi UIOU ItKIUlDt CUAV4 iUQtliaf
leaving Philadelphia at 40 P. M. will stop at Me-
dia. Glen Kiddle. Lennl. and B. O. Junction. Pas
sengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. O. Junction going Kant will take train leaving
Went Chester at A. M., and change oars at
B. C Junction, and eolntr West, nasaeneers for sta
tions above li. C. Juuction will take train leaving
Phuadelplila at 40 P. M., and will change oars at
B. C. Junction.

The Depot In Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Chesnut and walnut streets cars. Those of the
Market street line run within one square. The
cars of both lines connect with each train upon Its
arrival. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at 0 A. H.
and r. m.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 0 A. H.
and v, m.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
4 10 General Bnperlntendent.

T HlLADELPni A AND ERIE RAILROAD.
I WINTElt TIMJfi TA11LK.

nn and after MONDAY. Nov. 16. 1869. the Trains
on the Philadelphia and Brie Railroad will run as
follows from Pennsylvania Railroad Depoti West
Philadelphia: wkstwaeo.
uiii. Tit A IN lnavea Philadelphia P. M.

" WUllanmport 0 A. M.
arrives at Krie f. m.

ERIE EXFREbfl leaves PhUadelphla 11-4- A. M..nntii a nn. Tivvuiiauuiuura .... wrin,arrives at Krle ..10-0- A. M.
ELMIRA matt, leaves Philadelphia A-- M.

h wiHlaniBport P. M.
arrives at LocklUvon.. P. M.

BAHTWAKTA,

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie. . 40A. M.
- VVUIIOJUBPUIV. .m.JH.u arrives at PhuadelDhla. .... A. M.

ERIE EXPRE2& leaves Brie P. M.
WUUamsport A. M.

'arrives at PhUadelphla. .19-4- P. M.
TtT.MTRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven A. M.

" " WUllarasport A. M.
arrives at PhUwielphla.,. imf.h,

BUFFALO EXP. leaves Wllllamsport.... .19-9- A. M.
" HarrUibnrg A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia.. A. M.
Ezrress East connects at Corry, Mall East at Orry

and lrvlueton, Kxpreaa West at lrvkieton, wita
trains or on creek ana anegneny itiver luuiroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General 8aperlatadoat,

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA JDENTRAL RAILROAD

AFTER 8 P. M. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, IBM.
The trains of the Pennsylvania Central RallroM

leave the Depot at THIRTY-FIRS-T and MARKET
Street, which la reached directly by the Market
Btreet cars, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minute be-
fore It departure The Chesnut and walnut streets
cars run within one square of the Depot

Sleeplng-ra- r tickets can be had on application at
the Ticket Office, N. W. corner Ninth and Chesnut
streets, ana at the repot

Agent of the Union Transfer Company will call
for and deliver baggage at the depot Order left at
Nc 901 Chesnut street, or ISo. 116 Market Btreet, will
receive attention.

WA1X8 LIAV1 BPOT, VIS. -
Mall Train A. M
Paoll Accommodate. .10-8- A. M., and 60 P. M.
Fast Line and Erie Express., 110 A. M.
Uarrtsburg Acfommodatlon P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation P. M.
Parkesbnrg Train P. M.
Cincinnati En press. 8 00 P. M.
Eiio Mall and Pittsburg Express. P. M- -
Accommodation 19-1- 1 A. M.
paeino Express 19-0- night

nne man leaves a any, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to WllllamHport only. On Sunday
nignt passenger win leave riuianeinnia at s

Pacluo Express leaves dally. Cincinnati Express
aauy, except catnraay. Ail oinar trains aauy, ex-
cept Sundav.

The western Accommoaation iTam rnns nai v.
except Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured and baggage delivered by 6 P. M., at No, lit
Market Btreet.

TRAINS ARBIV1 AT DKP0T, VIZ. t
Cincinnati Express....- - S10 A. M.
Phllndeiphla Expres. A- - M.
Erie Mall A. M.
Paoll Accommodation, A. M., and P. M.
Parkrshurg 'ITain vio A- - M.
Fast Une A. M.
Lancaster Train 136 P. M.
Erie Express 126 P. M.
Southern Express P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express P. M.
Paclflo Express. P. M.
Harrlsburg Accommodation 90 P. M.

For further lniorniation, nnpiv to
JOHN F. VANUtitlt, JR., 'lieROt Agent,

Nc 901 CHESNUT Street,
FRANCIS FUNK," Ticket Agent

No. 116 MARKET Street
SAMUEL IL WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Denot

Tne Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not aa
snrr.e any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-nnr-el.

and limit their resnonslblllty to One Hundred
Dollars in value All Baggage exceeding that amouDt
In value will be at the risk of the owner, nnles taken
ny special contract I. it r . . n . . rnUIYAliU 21. YYlLll.lAmq,

4 29 General Superintendent Altoona, Pa

TJUILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON. AND BALTI--1

MORE RAILROAD. TIME TABLE. Train
will leave Depot corner Broad Btreet and Wasnlni
ton avenne as iouows:

Way Mall Train at 0 A. M. (Sundays excepted
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular station!
Connecting with Delaware Railroad at Wllmingto
lor insneta ana intermediate stations.

Express Train at 19 M. (Sundays excepted), fo
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at WUmlngtot
Ferry vllle, and Havro-ae-Grao- e. Connect at WU
mlnuton with train for New Castle

Express Train at P. M. (Sundays excepted).
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
mim-l.- T Inmuvl f'l ....... .... VI ' H . . . ).i ... 11 n VAnnuif1UU1IU. ItlUITUUUi 1'l.lJ 111V111V ,1 UlUIUjJVUU, l,OIT'VIU
fiiauton, newoTK, jukiou, jNortu-cas- t, unariestown.
PeiTyviue. linvre-fle-urac- o, Aberdeen, ferryman's,
Kiiirewoou, magnoua, cnase'santt stemmer's itun.

Night impress at ii-- r. m. (daily), for isaitiraore
and Waiililiigton, stopping at Cheater, Thurlow, Lln-woo-d,

ClHymont, . Wllnitngton. Newark, Klkton,
N01 PerryvlUe, Uuvre-de-Qrac- o, Perryman's,
iird Tiliu-noll-

Pfu;Kecpcm for FortrcBB Monroe and Norfolk will
take the ia-0- jh. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all Btuiiona between Philadelphia and

.Wilmington.
Iamq l'liiiadt'inuia at 11-v- a. in., ana

P. M. The f. m. 'nam couueuts with Dela
ware Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate
stations.

Leave VtumiFfixon e so ana A. M., 416.
atd P. M. The A. M. Train wiu not Btop
between Chester and Philadelphia. The 7 P. M.
Tram from wiiminirton runs dully; all other Accom
modation Trams Miunays excepted.

Trams leaving Wilmington at a. m. and
P. M . W ill connect at Laniokin Junction with the
A. III. and 4 80 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central
Railroad.

From liamruoro to rnnaaeipnia ljeave iiainmora
A.M., way Mali: Express; P.

M.. iiXprefH! tko . fli., ii.xprcss.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.

Lcavts Ba'.tlmore at P. M stopping at Mag
nolia, t'criTinan-s-

, Alierdeen, Havre-do-Gra- Per--
ryville, Charlcptown, North-Gas- t, Elk ton, Newark,
Stanton, Newport, Wilmington, Claymont, Llnwood,
ana c ncsti.r. u. r. kennicy, snponntenaent

1)1! f IJDELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
A RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, November 1, 1669, Trains

will leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on
Philadelphia, Baltimore Central, and Chester Creek
luiuroaus:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for rOUT DEI OBIT irom
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7 A. M. and P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passonger Car attached, will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
BMO A. M.. A. M.. and P. M.

on Saturday tne r. ju. train win leave at mi
P. M.

PaNsemrers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage, and the company will not be respon
sible lor an amount exceeding uua nuuurwu uuumn.
unleBB special contract is mauo ior tne same

11 1 President and General Superintendent '

G JSOIITIIEKW
Rourit

itiaijl.
ONLY ALL RAIL LINK TO

NKW OKI.KAN8, MKMPUI8, NARUVILLK, AT-L-

NT A. AUGUBl A. MONTOOMKRY, MOBILK.
...r..i .ninuuavh urcrrnnN WII.MTM11TOU
CHAKbKMUN, ctAVAivnAii. ana an principal points
bOU'l Uand bOUTUWKST. Tioketa for sale, baggiwe
checked tlirough to destination, and ail iuformatiJa
lurniahed At . .

tai uniijOi. u a rai.reew
Manonio Hall,

O. RKNTON THWMPbON.
1 31 tf Oen. Agent for Philadelphia.

E PRINCIPAL DEPOT
TOR TIIH SAI.B OP

R E VENUE ST AMPS
NO. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE. NO. 106 S. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 186 8.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at
the Agcnclce.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to OH and forward (by Mall
or Express) all orders, Immediately upon receipt, a
matter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post omce Orders received In
payment.

Any information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal ltcvenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnlahed.

Revenue stamps printed upon vrarts. uneci
Receipts, etc.

The following rates or commission are allowed
Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On t'ifi and upwards. 9 per

100 3

900 .4

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. SM CURSNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
COTTON and branda. Tent, Awning. Trunk,
and Wagon-oove- r Puck. Also, Pper ManuYaoturer.'
Drier Felts, from tiiirtr to aeveutrsiA inone. witb
PanliiM. WttaS. U 'fwm.. etohN KVKRMAN,

108 OHU HO U Btreet (City btora.

OAMUEL 8MITII & CO., No. 4 8. SEVENTH
kt it a m inn f an i ti i iiiita &nu

pi.I i M iiKkB. Tube. FittuuM. vnd UnrnVtotk eoosUutiy
aa hand.

AU work promptly attended te.
UalTaaized lube lei Cemetery Lot furnished. U

AUOTION SALES.

MTITOMA8 A
BTRK.KT.

SONS, MOB. 139 AND 111

KI KOANT WAI.MJT Fl'RMTUIt K, TITTHtR f.AR'mrnrillll t'l.AlK IHAnihli minitllK.1, I1ANI- -

KtMlfl CIIAMIKIIKUff, HIOH VtfLVKT ANDltNUIXSU IlKimsFl CJARPKTH. KIXJ. '

On Kridiiy Morning,
Fftb. 9R. At IA A'nWk t Mi. lllltl Witlnnt ifrMt. Yvm Ml..Innn, the rlrgant otled vnlnui furniture, coiniriHin ,

Wnlniit window chairs, enrermi with Hn plu.fc.
WAlnnt m ntolre, lrn walnut itnn.inn dining Ulil, tw
rciy lnrgs WAlnut-bnff- nidsbnanU, rln Linlion And a

nntilile tip and Krenoh plato mirror baoks.walnHk
0. clmlm, walnnt. lilirarr cliairn. oovflred with mnroom.
ot fine china dinner, tea, and dniwert unrrice, ewt

glarnware, thrnn large and Terr (ne French pUwi mantet
linrrnm ,m. framea, lire handaoine gilt chaniloben andtwo ball pennant to matnh, cottage chanitmr furniture,nrh Tclvet, and Knglirb Bruaeola caroota. two refrwera. '

tors, cooking utenaila, eto, 9 8.1 St

Adniinlmrator'a Sale.
-- W" 124 Tulneliiickon etrept, Cermnntown.
VALU AB1.IC (lit KKN HOUHH l'LANTS.o l . .1 .. u 1 .

Feb. 2ft. at It nVl.k -- i 1a i iI"P:.i.i i. . .
ertnantnwn, absut 4oo ralaahle (Irepn liouae Plantain,ciiiding Uamnlian, Talma, Lnmim Trann, nto. it.i at

ouiuiou on me morning oi sale at s 0dock.
Pobllo sale on the premians.

THRKK STORY Imiok. HUILDINO.On Ralimliv Mn
Fehrnnnr Srt. 1S7U. at II o'nlonk nr...li. m i. i

rublic aaln to the higheet bidder, on the premium all thaiatjiry brick mniuiniige, ocouiilml by the Nineteenthnnru i nmn rituate at vne jnnotinn of I'rank- -...... ...u im. ..iii.Mwiim hhti. ronetaaew.down and the materfal and debris removed by the per--

Viwto be paid atthetimnof sale.
li) orotr oi u. 11. 1 ugh, Ksq., uommiaHtonar. 1 ti at

Pnblln Sale. '

Leases ok city wuabvrs.
I In Tnii-- it a v

March 1. at 19 nVlnek. nnou. at the Philadelnhia tt.m.
change, will be sold at pnblio auction, to the hitliont
bidder, tnr the term of one or three jroars, the following;.
u i. ii.u I'uiKTriHuu lanmnKH:

lirineaiiurg v harf, on tbe river Delaware.
Cumberland Street Wharf, on the river Delaware.
marmnreugn rttrnnr wimrf, on tne river uoutware,
rriwe Street Wharf, on the river lolnware.
t ine tstieet Vtbarf, on the river Schuylkill.

Hv order of A. If. PtTfltf.
2 24 it Oommiasionnr.

SCOTT'S ART
SAlJ':KOOM8.

GALLERY AND AUCTION
If. WHilT, dr., AncMonem,

No. 1117 CHKbMUT Btreet, (Oirard KowK

I. LCTZ'B FURNITURR Vf ARKROOM8,
No. 1't H Kln.Anlh afreet

After fwentv-fiv- veara of annneaHful hnalnnaa In ntw
preaent location, 1 have concluded to retire from traai- -
neas, anil previous to mjr departure to Knropo, In Mar, I
will make a public fialo of my entire stock of Pnrnit.ira,
and have put the same in tbe hands of Mr. 11. Noott, Jr.,
for diapoeal, without tho leant reserve-- It wonld be ego
tism on my part to say anything upon tno quality er good
I produce. Tbe sale will take place on Thursday anal
Friday, February 24 and 83, at 10 A. M., on my premises.
Mow open lor xamlnutioit. Terms, IMdaya forailsumaoer 4 ii I).

'1 hanking yon for past favors, remain,
8 111 Yoors, very respectfully, L LUTJ5.
Jr. a In conseiiuence of my immense stnok and inoa- -

pacify of room, I deem it neoeasary to iaane tickets of ad
mission. Tbe same can be procured on application and
at the Art Gallery of U. boo H, Jr., Ho. 1117 Oheenut
street. I. L.

POSITIVK BALK OK 100 OIL PAINTIKG8.
On Tburaduy and Kriday Kveninga,

Fobmary IMth and 24th,
Fmbracing tbe usual variety of landananAA. mirin.

views, rattle nnd fruit nincoa. all mnunUwl in Ana mild
leaf fianies. The above invoioe must be sold without the
leant reserve, to make room for one of tbe largest Bale)
ever held in this city. Now on exhibition in the galleries
up stairs. 9 31 3t

CARD. We havo established TUESDAY thronghnnt
the year for the ralo of nothing but Brat-clas- s NKW

OnrtirBt aide will take place on TUK8D4Y.
March I, and soliuit the same from manufaotutors. 'I'hoee
wioliing to cnntriliule to this sale niuat make immediat
application to secure a poaltion in the catalogue, anal
Kovos must De in siore on naturoay, Zulu.

Particular attention paid to Out door Suloe at mode
rate rates. 3&1

M ART1N BROTHERS, AUCTIONKERJ- 3-
(Iistelv for M. Thnnua Bona.)

No. tat CHKhNlii1 btreet. rear entrance from Minor.

IMPORTANT PJtRKMPTORY BALK OP Oil.
At No. llfJtl Cheanut street.

On Thursdny and Kriday evenings, at 714 o'clock, and om
1 nuiiy ana nnturaay mornings si, 11 o ciocic.

At the Usllerius. No. 1020 Chesnut street. ODDOsite the
Arsdrmi of I me Arts, by catulosue. without reserve. Inr
orderof Motsrs, J. Richardson and ii. Pelman, a very
choice collection of tine Modern Oil Paintings, introduc-
ing many excellent specimens of the Knglish, German,
uml I'rnnoh schools. The subjects are varied and pleaa-ini- r:

Landscapes, Marines, Cattle, Fruit, and Flower
I'ieccs, etc. i IV 6t

EA I.I! OF RICAT. KstaTD) AND STOCKS,
On Monday,

Feb. 23. at 13 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia E- -
chnnpe, vlli bo snld

AlOMl-.H- TrlillliJvol I. Kl'.aiLlltiVUtt. 0. ISUI
8. Tenth street.

fzorutora' nalo TUUK and UWKU
Llfiti, Kidge rotid and Green street. 8 21 tit

at No. l.'2S Spring Garden street.
H A NDFOM K WALNUT lIOUrilOHOU) FinZNI- -

TI'HK, KlcRnt fiuno-forto-, Bnperior Side-
board, Fine iirnssels aod ol her Carpets, eto.

On Tuesduy Morning,
March 1. at 10 o'clock, at No lfc!5 Boring Harden

strict, by cAtalnguo, tbo entire very superior household
turnitmc, comprising walnut hair cloth parlor suit. : ele- -
gnnt octave plnno torte, made by the Union
Company, equal to new; superior walnut sideboard ; ez-- '
teneion table; bookcase; handsome lounge; auperior (

Bpacish chair; fine rlrussels and ot,hor carpets; china
and glaFswnre; kitchen utensils; oil cloth, eto Tha
lioubH is to reni. z za m

BUNTINO, DURBOROW & CO.,
938 and 834 MARKRT Street, oorcer of

Bank street. Baccessors to John LI. Myers A Oo.

IMPORTANT SALT OF OARPEriNUsi '. '. OIL
OIiOTHM. KTtl.

On Friday Morning,
Fsh. 5f. st 11 ft'elock. on tour months' credit, abont Snl

pio e ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rag
oil cloths, rugs, eto. S IV bt

LARGE SAI.R OF FRKNOH AND OTHER KU
UOl'KAH UttK UUUlffl, ,

On Monday Morning,
Feb. 28, at 10 o'clock, on four months' oredit. 8 83 5t

SALE OF 8000 OASFS ROOTS, BTtOKS, HATS, KTO.
i in uesu&x morning,

March 1, at 10 o'clock, on lour months' credit. 8 83 6tt3

BIRCH dt SON. AUCTIONEERSTHOMAS MRKOUANTB, No. Ull
Oli&titiUX btreet, rear entrance No. U07 Sanaom street.

Rule No.11lnChesnhtSt.reet.
HAfPSOMK WALNUT PAltl.Olt.LlbKARY .DININO- -

IKiOW AU UMAolUKK liltnllultH, Axminstar,
Iirnssels, and othor Carpets, Mantel and Pier Glasses,
Cottage Suits, hhefllold, Plated Ware and CuiloT.
C hina Toilet Sets, Oil Paintings and Kngraviugs,
Sioves, Kitchen Furniture, etc.

On Friday Morning,
At 8 o'clock, at the Auction Htoro, No. 1110 Ohosnut

street, will be sold, a large sssortmeut ot Aewftndoeoond.
he oil furniture, by catalogue. . .

l'nrtioulars uei ai tor. Is US at

Sale at Nn. 1926 Wallace streot.
HANDROMK FIJHNITUKR, HltUriHK.1,8, AND IN.

(.HA in OA Kir. in, many Clew; Hair maureesea,
China, Glassware, eto.

On Tuesday Morning,
March I, at In o'clock, at Wo. lm, Wallace street, wilt

lie sold, the entire Furniture of house.
Particulars hereafter.
Catalogues reail v on Satniday. r j 2S St

T. a. McClelland, auctioneer,
NO. 1219 CHKSKUT STRXET.

Personal attention 'given to sale of Household Fnrsl
tore at dwellings.

l'obllc saks of Furniture at the Auction Rooma, NO.
1219 1 HF.hNIJT Btreeet, every Blonday and Thnrsdsr.

For particulars see ledger. (1 IS
N. b.-- A snptriur class of Furniture at private sale.

C. P. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. ton MARKET Street.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE! BAT.R OF HOOT8.
KHOKH, I1ROOANB, 1CTO.

On Moudav morning, February 88,
At 10 o'clock, including a large line of ladies . misses',

and children's city uiade goods, U which we invite the
attection of the trade.

N K -- Ksleevsr Mondav and Thursday. 884 3t

' BARRITT A CO., AUCTIONEERSB CASH AUCTION HOUKK. 11 Ml
tan owl u a u v IT Htroet. corner of bank street.

Cash advanced en consignments without eitra otiarf.

LXPPINCOTT, SON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEERS,

LOST.
T OST CERTIFICATES. NOTICE IS
1 J hereby given that application has been made for
new Certitiuatea of the Loan of tbe Grand Lodge of F. and
A Masons of Pennsylvania, in place of Noe. 82 and H3, for
two hundred dollars rach, issued to the Trustees of Frank-
lin Lodge No. 1U4 A. Y. M , the same having been lost or
stolen, and such now Certificates will be issued unleas
cause be shown on or before March, 1870. 8 10 that
ax7hereT8."a"c n6779.

T V Issued Februarys, 1840, in the name of JOHN h.
PAH8MORE, for Ten Hburea of the Capital Stock of
tiie Merchants' liotoi uompany. naa been lost "'
all persons are hereby oautioned against negotiating atu
ixiiilii am. aa auulioation has this day been made for
issuing a new one. - -

' H'MAHflirJ. T. ASTON.

E A H X U n W C ivn n
No. 18 SOUTH W H A RVKB, Philadelphia.
No. W. PRATT Btreet, Ualtlmore.

We are prepared to ship every description, of Freight to
Philsdelplila, New oik, Wilmington, and interuutdial;
pointa with promptness and desitoh. KoaU
bteam-tu- s rurntalwd at lit aluxteet aottoe--


